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NUMBERS OF WATERBIRDS AT A SWAMP IN
FERN'DALE, WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 1978 to 1981
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Weekly counts of waterbirds on a small  swamp were made lrom January '1978 to l \4ay
1981. Three species accounting lor 67yo ol the birds counted were the Eurasian Coot
(33%), Pacif ic Black Duck (23"/"),  and Grey Teal (11%). Greater numbe.s ol birds were
observed during the summer months than at other t imes of the year. Species showing
signif icant seasonal variat ion in numbers were the Eurasian Coot, Pacif ic Black Duck, Grey
Teal. Austral ian Shelduck. and Lit t le Black Cormorant; those with more constant numbers
throughout the year were the Hardhead, Dusky Moorhen, and Australasian and Hoary-
headed Grebe. Variat ions beiween years in the patlern of l luctuating numbers were noted
and some of lhe variat ions may be related to events such as drought.

INTRODUCTION

Obsctvation of the birds of Australian wetlands
has yieldcd information that shows how their
habits are adapted to the seasonal variation in
c l imate  over  the  cont inent .  F r i th  (1982)  has  sum-
marised rvhat is known of Australian waterfowl,
and described how, by contrast with the regular
movemcnts of northern hemisphere waterfowl,
t lrosc of Australian spccics are irregular and
closely l inkcd to the variable rainfall in the arid
parts of the country. There is, however, a ten-
clency for the nomadic movcments to be away
from thc arid intcrior towards coastal wctlands
during the dry season, with thc direction of move-
ment reversing as the wet season's rains fi l l  the
ephcmcra l  swamps fa r ther  in land.

1'his papcr reports the results of observations
that wcrc carricd out on a small swamp in the
Perth metropolitan area over a period of 3+ years.
It is intended to provide information that wil l add
to that yicldcd by studies of wetlands on the Swan
coasta l  p la in  car r ied  ou t  by  Fo ld  (1958) ,  by
Rigger t  (1977)  fo r  thc  Aus t ra l ian  She lduck
Totun na tqdornoidc,s, and by Gentil l i  and Be kle
(1983) for Grey Tcal Anas gibherifrons.

METHODS

From January 1978 1{) May 1981, observations
wcre made of birds on, and in the vegetation
surrounding, a pcrmancnt swamp lying close to
the Nicholson Road Bridge over the River Can-
ning in Ferndale, Wcstern Australia (32'01'S.,
I l5'56'E., Figure l). The swamp is unnamed and
will be relerred to in this paper as the NRB
(Nicholson Road Bridge) swamp. lt was originally
a salt-water, estuarine marsh, but was trans-
formed into a permanent, fresh-water swamp
with the construction tn 192'1 of a weir at Kent
Street, Cannington, about 2.5 km downstream
from the swamp (Pen, 1983). The swamp has an
area of about 0.83 hectares and lies in a paddock
of low dense swards ol grasses, sedges, and herbs,
that are grazed by sheep, cattle, and horsgs.
Around the swamp perimeter grow Eucabrptus
rudis, Melaleuta rhaphiophylla, M. lqnceolata,
and A4. incarna, with shrubby areas dominated
by M. lateritia. Areas of Typha orientalis form
dcnsc, tall hcrblands, especially at the upper end
of thc swamp. Thc vegetation is typical of the
riverinc environment along nearby stretches of
the Canning Rivcr and its backwatcrs (Pen,
1983)  .
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Figurc l. Map :Jpwing t|le position ol the Nicholson
Road Britlge sv:amp.

Observations were carricd out between 0800-
l l00h ,  usua l ly  a t  week ly  in te rva ls .  B i rds  were
counted as the observer walkcd along tl le wcstcrn
nargin ol the swamp from the southeln to the
nor thcrn  c rd .  About  ha l f  way  a long the  open
wirtei ' of the swamp. the trunk of a fallcn paper-
bark protruded horizontally into the watsr and
plovidcd a vantage point, from which further
observatio|ls were macle. The same tree trunk was
uscd as a stairdard agailst which the water level
of the swamp rvas mcasured. Rainfall data were
obtainecl from rccords published for Perth City
(Dcpartment of Scicnce, Bureau of Meteorology,
l e 7 8 - 1 9 8 1 ) .

RESULTS

Twenty-five species of waterbirds wcre ob-
scrvcd  on  the  swamp.  A  to ta l  o f  10287 b i rds
( inc lud i r rg  mu l t ip le  s igh t ings  o f  ind iv idua ls )  was
tecordecl during the 3+ years of observations, of
rvhich a third werc the Eurasian Coot Fulica otra,
23 per ccnt Pacific Black Duck lnos supercil iosa,
l l  per  ccn t  Grey  Tea l ,  and 7  per  cent  Aus t ra l ian
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Shclduck. None of thc rcmaining 20 spccics con-
tributcd morc than 4 pcr ccnt of thc total
population.

Figure 2 shorvs the mean weekly number ot
individuals and species of waterbirds for each
month in relation to the rainfall and the water
level of thc swamp. Numbers of both individuals
and species follow the same seasonal pattern of
variation; thc Spcafnran rank correlation coemc-
ien t  be twecn them js  0 .83  (p<0.001) .  They  are
both highest at t imes of thc year when the Pcrth
district rainfall is lcast and lowest when the
amount of rain received is greatest. There is a
lag between the onset of thc $,inter rains and the
start of the birds' dispersal, ancl a delay in the
build-up of numbers towards the end of the dry
summer season. This is cvident in both numbers
of indivit luals and of specics, cspecially the for-
mcr, fol which the delay in response to rainfall
appears to extend over I to 3 months after the
onset  o f  the  wet  season (Tab lc  l ) .  The he igh t  o l
watcr in the swamp correlates with the rainfall
(0 .733,  p<0.01) ,  w i th  occas iona l  var ia t ions ,  such
as in Novembcr and December 1979, which prob-
ably reflect the cffcct of the weir's operation.

Figure 3 shows thc monthly variations in
nunrbers  fo r  the  l l  most  numerous  spcc ies ;  Tab le
2 provides dctails of thc l4 other spccies obser-
ved. As a few spccies contributed a large number
of indivicluals to the swamp's population of birds,
they vri l l  havc had a majol influcncc in determin-
ing thc pattern of numbers of inclividual birds
shown in Figure 2a. Chi-square tests on the clata
in Figure 3 show that, for the Eurasian Coot,
Pacific Black Duck, Litt lc Black Cormorant
Phelacrotorox sul<irostris, Australian Shelduck,
and Grey Teal, the seasonal variation in numbers
was statistically signiRcant at the p<0.001 level.

TABLE, I

Spearman rank correlation cocmcicnts of mean weekly'  
numbcrs of birds cach month \\ i th mean monlhly
rainfall.

Rainfal l  of: sam(j  1m'th
month beforc

2 mlhs 3 mlhs 4 m'ths
before bcforc beforc

Correlation
Signi{icancc

-0.304 -0.722 -0.909 -0.745 -0.389

n.s. (0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.05
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Figljre 2. Mean weekly numbers ol individuals and species ol waterbirds lor ea.ch month in
rclalion to the rainlall and water level ol the swamp.
a. Mean (+) weekbt number ol birds on the swamp ahd the range (-) ol nwnbers
lor each month, lanuary 1978 to May 1981.
b. Mean (+) r','eekl! number ol species on the swa p and the range ol numbers (-)
Ior each month, lanuary 1978 to May 1931.
c. Monthb) rainfall, January 1978 to Maj 1981,
d. Maximuh (!) and minimum (-) water level ol the swamp each mohlh, Nor-
ember 1978 to Mqy 1981, measured in relqtion to a rcro marker (0).
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TABLE 2

Spccies of \\'aterbirds occasionally observed at NRB swamp

Spccies

Numbers of

birds secn Comments

Black Cormorant Ph( duocorax carbo
Littlc Pied Cormorant P. melanoleucos

Pied Cormorant P. rdlirJ
Musk Duck Bi.iura lobata
Grcat Egret Egretta alba

Pacillc Heron Ardea pacifica

Rufous Night Heron N)'clicordjr caledonicus

while-faced Herc A. noraehollandiae

Sacrcd Ibis T lwe skior nis ae I hiopica

Straw-necked Ibis T. spinicollis
Australian Pelican Pelecanus conspicillatus

Black-f ronted Plove( Charadrius tnalanops
Australian Shovelcr .4ras rhynchotis

Yellow-billed Spoonbill Platalea flavipes

Very occasional summer visitor
Prcscnt in very small numbcrs
throughout the ycar

Prescnt in very small numbers
th roughou t  r he  ] ; a l
Very small nllmbers present October
to Dccembcr 1978
Se(n occirrrona l ly butu(en Decembcr
1979 and July 1980
Prc.cnl in vrr) .mrl l  numbcfs
throughout the year
Sc.n occa\ional l)  in small  numberc.
especial ly in 1978 and l9?9

Flocks Uf up lo lR bird. <ccn in lq78
and 1979, espccially July to January.
Nonc seen in 1980 and 1981

Prescnt in vcry small numbers
throughout the year
Present in r(ry smell  numbers lalc
summct to winter

l 2
60

I
2

9

5

56

20

I
46

1
2 l

1 3

There was no significant variation during the year
in the numbers of the Hardhcad Aythyo australis,
Dusky Moorhen Gall inula tenebrosa, and Austra-
l ian an<l Hoary-hcadcd Grebes Tachybaptus
rutvaeltc.'llandiee and Poliocephalus poliocephalus.
(I was unable to distinguish between the latter
two species and the figurcs represent their com-
bined numbers.) The numbers of the Maned
Duck Chenonette jubata, Black Swan Cygnus
atratus, and Purplc Swamphen Porphyrio por'
phyrio werc too small to be tested. However, the
graphs suggest that the Maned Duck and Black
Swan wcre present only during the warm months
of the year, and thc Purple Swamphen were
prcscnt in small numbers throughout thc year.

Therc were some differenccs between years in
thc pattcrn of f luctuation of bird and species
numbcrs. For example, species numbcrs were
slightly, but not significantly, l i igher during the
dry winter of 1978 than in other years (Figure
2b). The numbers of birds on the swamp were
significantly highcr in thc summer of 1979 than

in other summers (Figure 2a and Table 3). While
scveral spccics contributed to thesc inclcascd
numbels, only the Eurasian Coot numbers were
significantly greater over the 5 months of peak
bird numbers, January to May (Table 3a). The
Pacific Black Duck werc, however, scen in signifi-
cantly higher numbers than usual in thc first half
of thc pcak period (Table 3b).

DISCUSSION

The results of 3l years of observations on the
birds on the NRB swamp agreed in many re-
spects with what is already known from studies
elsewhere in south-west Australia. Serventy and
whittell (1976) rated the Pacific Black Duck as
Western Australia's most common duck, with the
Grey Teal almost as numcrous. This corres-
ponded to their relative abundance in this study
and in the studies by Ford (1958) in the Bibra
Lake District (32' 06'5., l l5' 49'E.) and by
Morris and Knott (1979) on Lake Claremont
(31' 59'S., 115' 4'7'E.). Sedgwick (1973) found
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Frgljre 3. Mean (+) weeklt numbers ol indi dual speLies on the shramp and the range (--)
ol nuntbers lor each month, summed oyer all yafi ol observations, 1978 to 1981.

that the Pacinc Black Duck was usually the most
common duck  on  Benger  Swamp (33 '  l0 'S . ,  115"
50'E.), but sometimes outnumbered by the Grey
Tcal. Both were at t imes outnumbered bv other
ipcc ies  such as  the  H l rdhead,  Aus t ra l ian  She l -
duck, and Black Swan (Sedgwick, 1973; Bekle,
1983). The large number of Eurasian Coot in this
study was atypical when compared with results
published for other permanent waters on the
S$'an coastal plain. There are, however, records
of coots as the most numerous waterfowl present
on wetlands elsewhere in Australia. for examole.
L . rn  Lake Ceorgc  (35 '  06 '5 . ,  149 25 'E . )  (Lamm,
1964)  and on  Dangars  Lagoon (30 '  4 l 'S . ,  l5 l "
30 'E . )  (why te ,  1981)  in  New South  Wales .

Frith (1982) Dointed out that the movements
of waterfowl in Australia are determined by the
availabil ity ol food, which in turn, for many
species, deoends on the extent of bodies ol water
and ultimatcly on rainfall within their catch-
ment areas. The rainfall pattern over the south-
west region of Western Australia is typified by
that of Perth, although the amounts received
inlancl are less and falls may start later and end
eall ier in the year than in Perth. It is possible
that the lag between the onset of the winter rains
in Perth and the c{eparture of the summer vjsitots
from the NRB swamp reflected the time required
for the levels of inland water and their food
supplies to builcl up. Centil l i  and Beklc (1983),

E u  r a s i a .  C o o t

S h e l d  u  c k

B l a c k  S w a n
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TABLE 3
Mean wcekl], numbers of birds scen on NRB swamp in summer and autumn

25

Data from Species

year
r97S t979i%0 19Sl x- df

a Jan.-Mayt AII species
t9't8, 19'79,
l 9 8 l

Eurasian Coot
Pacific Black Duck
Dusky Moo.heo
Ausrral ian Shelduck
Grey Teal

147109

2 * * *

103

45

2
2 l
5

9 .51

3.29
18.s0

a
&

4.92

41  58
40 40

l 6
3  I l

1 l  1 5

b Jan.-Mar.
1978- r 98l

AII species

Eurasian Coot
Paci l lc Black Duck
Dusky Moorhcn
Austral ian Shelduck
Grey Teal

96 t4l 98 107

36 35  17  39
26 46 22 l8

1 9 2 2
6 t5  6  26

t 7 t 4 2 9 5

t l .97

9 .41
t6.57

a
20.83
1 8 . 1 3

3

3
l

3
3

f

b i

Data arc not avai lable for Apri l  and May 1980.
numbers loo small  for thc calculal ion of x'

p<O.05; *+: p<0.01; ***: p<0.0O1;
x" value does not reach significance at p<0.05

in their study of Grey Teal in south-west Aus-
tralia, found that the rainfall of 2 weeks earlier
was the best predictor of teal numbers on wet-
lands on the Swan coastal plain. As the Grcy
Teal responds more rapidly to rainfall and
changes in water level than other species (Ford,
1958;  Fr i th ,  1982) ,  i t  i s  I i ke ly  to  have been re -
sponsible for the early changes in bird numbers
on thc NRB swamp aftcr the onset of the rains,
with othcr species contributing to the changes
2 to 3 months later.

The increase in numbers of individuals and
species of waterbirds on persistent bodies of water
during the hot, dry season of the year is wide-
spread throughout Australia, and represents the
elTects of the drying up of ephemeral, mostly
inland bodies of water and the consequent
gathering of birds on coastal refuges (Frith,
I982). A numbcr of studies have detailed this
movement ior permanent waters on the Swan
coastal plain (e.g. Serventy, 1948; Curry, l98l),
and shown that bird numbers increased from low,
overwintering levels to a peak in mid to late
summer. The gencral pattern of seasonal vari-
ation in numbers of each species on the NRB
swamp, bore a close resemblance to that found
on the nearby waters of the Lakc Bibra District
by Ford (1958). The pattern of occurrence of the
Black Srvan, Mancd Duck, Grey Teal, Hardhead,

and Australian Shovclcr lnas rhynchotis in the
two studies was similar. Numbers of lhc Pacific
Black Duck peaked for longer on the NRB
swamp (January-May) than in the Lake Bibra
District (February and March); and the Aus-
tralian Shelduck wcre also prcsent for longer
(November-May) .rs comparecl with Ford's obser-
vation (November-March). Ford suggested that
thc latter wcrc birds en route to or from a
breeding arca on Rottnest Island. Riggert's
(1977) study of the ducks on Rottnest showed
that they dispersed after breeding finished in
October, and began to assemble for the next
breecling season lrom March, which corrcspondcd
to the time of the first decline in numbers on the
NRB swamp. Breeding on Rottnest began in
June, by which time all bircls had left the NRB
swamp.

Gent i l l i  and  Bek ie  (1983)  descr ibed the  sea-
sonal slrifts of Wcstern Australia's Grey Teal
population to and from summer coastal rcfuges
and temporarily f looded winter breeding areas in
thc arid interior. The pattern of f luctuation
shown by their data for counts of Grey Teal on
2[ wetlands in the Perth area from September
1979 to April 1981 correspondcd closcly to the
counts from the NRB swanp for the same period.
There wele, howevcr, two months during the
summcr  o f  l98 l  (January ,  Fcbruary ,  1981)  when
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numbcrs on the NRB swamp wcrc cxceptionally
iow for that t ime of year; this may be explained
by the shift ing of the birds between wetlands in
the mctropolitan arca. Blakers, Davies and Reil ly
(1984) have commcnted on ths constantly chang-
ing composition of Grey Teal f locks, and Briggs
(1977)  and Lamm (1964) ,  work ing  on  in land
lvatcrs in Ncw South Waics, found great vari-
ab i l i t y  in  l tumbcrs  o l  Grey  Tea l  f rom census  to
census.

Bck le  ( i982)  has  documented the  spread o f  the
Sacred tbis Tltreskiornis aethiopica into south-
ucst Australia and suggested that t ltey move
south from thc Srvan coastal plain from Septem-
bcr. Sacred lbis wcre seen less oftcn on the NRB
srvamp from December to April than at other
t imcs  o f  year .

The significaltly higher numbcr of i:rdividual
bircls prcsent on tlre swanrp in the summer of
1979 comparcd wilh other summers (Table 3)
might havc r-eflected a succcssful breccling season
assoc ia tcd  w i th  the  h igh  w in te r  ra in fa l l  in  1978
fo l low ing  the  c l ry  ycar  o f  1977. I t  may a lso  have
rellectcd the graclual drying out of the interior of
the continent. For cxample, Blakers et al. (1984)
rcported that Australian Pelicans Pelecanus con-
spicil latus moving away from Lake Eyre, where
they had bred for the previous few years, irrupted
in many parts of Australia in 1977 and. 1978. The
flock present on the NRB swamp in 1978 and
1979 may havc represented part of that irruption.

In  the  l igh t  o f  Ford 's  (1958)  records  o f  duck
numbers in the Lake Bibra District at the time
of thc 1954-1955 drought, I hacl expected that the
Iorv rainfall of the winter ol 1979 and the con-
sequcnt shortage of permanent water in south-
west Australia would havc rcsultecl in largcr than
usual summer congrcgations of birds on perma-
nent water during thc following summer. How-
ever, the total number of birds on the swamp
was s imi la r  to  those in  1978 and 1981,  and per -
haps indicatcd high mortality ratcs. On thc other
hand, 1979 was only the driest of several consecu-
tive clry years anal its efiect may have been hidclen
by the cumulativc cffect of the drought. By 1980,
the  f i f lh  con.ccu t ive  year  o f  bc low averagc  la in -
lall and the driest period sincc records were
begun in  1913;  many impor tan t  watc r fowl  s i tes
wcrc  d ry  o r  v i r tua l l y  d ry  th roughout  the  year
(Lane and Munro ,  1981,  p .5 ) .  Thcrc  was no  duck
shoot ing  scason in  1980-1981.

Just as thc numbcrs of all birds slrowed no
clear trcnd rvith rainfall variations lrom year to
year, ncither dicl those of individual species. Un-
fortunately, therc arc no Lccortls for two of the
usua l  months  o f  h igh  b i rd  numbers  in  1980 (Apr i l
and May) and the apparcnt impact of the
drought on individual species can orly bc asccr-
tained for January to March (Table 3b). The
Eurasian Coot \ 'vas the only species to show a
s ign i f i can t  dec l ine  in  numbers  tha t  migh t  be
attributcd to mortality or lor,ver than usual
fccundity. Coots are, howcver, known to vary
grca t ly  in  numbers  a t  any  onc  s i tc  (B iakers  e r  o i . ,
1984) .  The Grey  Tea l ,  on  the  o ther  hanc l ,  showec l
eviclcncc of increasecl numbers on the NRB
srvamp aftcr thc drought and, as birds typical of
lorv rainlall country, are known for drought-
ine luccd i r rup t ions  (Fr i th ,  1982) .  Thcy  rvc rc  a lso
prcscnt  on  the  swamp in  vc ry  1ow numbcrs  in  the
sut rn rer  o f  1981;  i t  i s  poss ib le  tha t  th is  reprc -
scntecl a population decrease from which recov-
ery  had no t  ye t  occur rcd .  Ford  (1958)  found
tha t  the  drough l  b rought  many Aust ra l ian  She l -
c luck  to  the  B ib ra  Lake D is t r i c t ,  bu t  in  my s tudy
the results wcrc a l itt le ambiguous. Australian
Shekluck numbcrs in the summer of 1979 were
higher than in thc prcvious ancl following years,
but consiclerably lower than in 1981. Crawford's
(1979) observations of watcrfowl on coastal
refugcs near Darwin during the drought of 1979
showcd, as I have, that somc spccies wclc prcsent
in larger than usual numbers and others in
smaller numbers. The response of individual
spccics on a particular wctland to major climatic
cvents can probably only be understood in rela-
tion to the species' behaviour and population
dynamics over its cntire geogr aphical range.
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' l -his 
scction has bccn included in the Journal at the

rcclucst of a numbcr of members of tho Associat ion. l t
is designed to al low the inclusion of material of a brief
and prnsibly prcl iminar! nature \r i lh a very short publ i-
ca{ion t imc- Sui lablc subject matter would include
Wcights and Measu.cmenls, Moult,  Plumage changes,
Clololrr of sofl  parts, Agoing and Scxing mclhods and
RcqLlcsls for inlormation, elc.

I t  is rccommcndcd thal matcrial from'Data Exchrnge'
bc reforencod as, e.g.:
Lanc, S. G. (1983), 'Wcights and Mcasuremcnts -

Eastcrn Spincbi l l ' .  /n Data Exchangc, Corcl la'7: 22.
Hon. Edi lor

DATA EXCHANGE

Month Range
Jan. .197-568
Feb. 173-61'7
Mar. 458-616
Apr. 467-624
NIay 493-608
lune 535-571
July 1'/'1-620
Aus. 462-630
Scp. 505-718
Oct. 500-580
Nov .  515 -615
Dec. 417-599

Range Mean
519-587 554
53t-629 5',7'7
489-676 5E9
557-610 599
,528-690 602
511-639 591
491 -718  621
,{85 6l I  566
558-689 608
536-635 586
503-678 511
524-659 597

FEMALES
Mcan

SD
24.5
32.4
40. I
34 .1
5 1 . 5
10 .4
7 1 . 8
45..)
46.0
28.2
47.0
36.9

n

l 6
3 l
4

l 6
1 0
9'7

l 0
9

21
20

S D n
2 t . 7  1 7
4 1 . 8  2 l
41.9 27
42.t t4
33 .1  1
12.1 8
49.1
47  . 3  13
57 .9  13
35 .1  4
32.6 24
42.9 10

532
514
528
538

559
557
J ) t
551
550
562
542

Weights and Measurements
Long"bifled Corcllas Cd.ll/!rlr tenuirL)tilri!,
col lcctcd in *estcrr l  Victor ia 1977-1983.
Monlhly Wcighls (e)

MALES

Month
Jirn.
Feb.
M  ! r .

Mal'
Junc
J u r y
Aug.
scp.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec-

Most spccimcns \\ ,crc shot under pcrmit bv grain
growcrs and then frozen unl i l  they could be picked up
by stalT of the Fishcrics and Wildl i fc Sorvice.

Scx $as dctcrmined bt dissecl ion; age \ras not dcter-
mincd; the *eights of a few birds ( in Novcmbcr and
Dcccmbcr) Nhich obvioLrsly had jult  f lcdgcd were not
includcd.

W. B. Emison and L D. Temby,
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Heidelberg, Vic. 3084.


